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Abstract
Aquaculture expansion is expected to meet growing demand for sustainable animal-source
foods. Yet marine-fed species already require millions of tonnes of wild-caught fish for feed,
over 90% of which are nutritious food-grade species. Allocating feed fish for human consumption could reduce pressure on marine resources while increasing seafood production.
We examine micronutrient flows (the transfer of micronutrients from feed to fish) in Scotland’s farmed salmon industry, which is particularly reliant on marine feeds, to show that
1–49% of essential dietary minerals and fatty acids available in wild fish are retained in
farmed salmon. Using three alternative production scenarios we show that reducing marine
feeds in salmon production and allocating wild-caught feed fish for human consumption
could produce more nutritious seafood and leave 66–82% of feed fish in the sea. Using
global data on marine-fed aquaculture production, we show that removing wild-caught fish
from salmonid production could leave 3.7 Mt fish in the sea while increasing global seafood
production by 6.1 Mt.

Author summary
In this paper we demonstrate that marine-fed farmed salmon is an inefficient way to produce nutritious seafood, and that directing wild-caught ‘feed’ fish towards human consumption could maximise nutrient production while also relieving pressure on fisheries
stocks. Substantial growth in aquaculture is required to sustain growing global demand
for animal-source foods, with potential for the sector to provide all 177 million tonnes of
additional animal-source food needed worldwide by 2050. Currently, Atlantic salmon
production uses 60% of global supplies of fish oil and 23% of fishmeal destined for aquaculture. Yet salmon production only makes up 4.5% of global aquaculture, and feed reduction processes result in lost potential production of food volume and essential
micronutrients. We quantify the volume of micronutrients and wild fish retained by
marine-fed farmed salmon, using data on Scotland’s farmed salmon production and
nutrient concentrations in wild-caught feed fish. We then develop alternative seafood
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production scenarios that minimise marine feeds to assess the potential sustainability benefits of maximising micronutrient production in coupled fisheries-aquaculture systems, in
the UK and worldwide.
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1. Introduction
Growth in aquaculture is crucial to meet global animal-source food demands [1–3]. Our ability
to increase production of land-derived foods is increasingly limited by scarce land and water
resources [3], fish and seafood are rich in bioavailable nutrients not easily found in plantbased foods [2], and there are opportunities for aquaculture to provide all of the 177 Mt of
additional animal-source food needed worldwide by 2050 [3]. Aquaculture can provide a lowcarbon, sustainable, affordable substitute for terrestrial meat sources, and demand is expected
to continue to grow quickly [4–6]. Yet with a large proportion of production—70% in 2018 [1]
—reliant upon external sources of feed, further growth in fed aquaculture is unsustainable
[7,8]. Fishmeal and fish oil are key components of fed aquaculture, comprising 76% and 71%
of global resources used in aquafeeds, respectively [9]. Yet 90% of fishmeal and fish oil is
derived from nutritious food-grade fish such as sardines and anchovies that could be fed
directly to humans [10]. There is therefore an urgent need to optimise resource allocation in
aquaculture [11,12].
The salmon industry, which from 1998 grew by 270% to become the most valuable sector in
aquaculture at US$ 23 billion in 2018 [1], is particularly reliant on feed from wild-caught fish
[13]. Over 72% of protein in feed is lost in salmon production [14], while feed accounts for
over 90% of the detrimental environmental impacts of salmon aquaculture [15]. Marine feeds
are also increasingly produced using forage fish caught off West Africa [16], likely impacting
fish consumption in places with high levels of food insecurity [17]. Growth in salmon production is therefore expected to increase pressure on wild-caught fish populations globally [7,8],
particularly impacting tropical nations by removing an irreplaceable source of nutrients [7,18].
Though these issues may be mitigated by uptake of alternative aquaculture feeds, including
plant-based sources (soy, corn, wheat) and novel feeds (insects, bacteria), it remains unclear
whether these products can be produced at sufficient scale [7]. Furthermore, evidence that
plant-based feeds decrease the nutritional value of farmed fish [7,19] may disincentivize adoption of alternative feeds. Alternative approaches to fed aquaculture that reduce forage fish
demand therefore also need to protect supply of nutritious seafood.
Farmed Atlantic salmon provide a rich source of protein and the omega-3 fatty acids EPA
(eicosapentaenoic acid), DHA (docosahexaenoic acid), and DPA (docosapentaenoic acid)
which are essential to neuro-development and highly cardioprotective [2]. However, compared to feed-fish species, salmon are less concentrated in other essential dietary micronutrients such as calcium, iron and zinc [20,21]. Wild-caught feed fish thus contain higher nutrient
density than the farmed salmon they produce, suggesting that redirecting wild-caught feed fish
for human consumption and limiting marine feed in farmed salmon would reduce pressure
on wild fish stocks while increasing nutritious seafood production. Such optimisation of nutrient production from coupled fisheries-aquaculture systems has been proposed as a method of
nutrition-sensitive aquaculture, maximising the contribution of aquatic food systems to
human health [5].
Here, we examine potential for optimising nutrient production in marine-fed Scottish
salmon, developing production scenarios that both improve nutrient output and reduce forage
fish pressure. We focus on Scotland’s salmon industry, the third largest worldwide valued at
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over £1 billion [1] and the UK’s largest food export by value [22], as a case study. To improve
over previous investigations which have centred on different approaches to fish in/fish out and
forage fish dependency ratios [23,24], our approach focuses on maximising micronutrient
retention. This is based upon the principle that the most nutritionally valuable output of
salmon farming is omega-3 fatty acids and several other micronutrients [1], and that fed fish
aquaculture performs poorly from a protein retention and greenhouse gas emission perspective compared to unfed seafood or plant crops [25]. Three different scenarios for fed aquaculture industry development are assessed, each enabling over 65% of wild-caught fish to remain
in the sea while maintaining or increasing production of nutritious seafood. Scenarios are
designed to identity trade-offs in nutrient production across seafood sectors, and do not consider economic and consumption factors. We demonstrate how the model could be applied
globally in the context of all marine fed aquaculture to improve the sustainability and efficiency of nutrient utilisation across multiple sectors.

2. Results
2.1. Micronutrient retention in farmed salmon
Production of the 179,000 tonnes of Scottish Atlantic salmon in 2014 required fish oil derived
from 460,000 t of wild-caught fish, 76% of which were species edible by humans. We compile
the latest publicly available data on fishmeal and fish oil (FMFO) inputs from wild-caught fish
used in farmed Scottish salmon production, taking the form of FMFO composition data from
2014 (Fig 1) (see Methods). In 2014 179,000 t of Scottish salmon were produced (Fig 1A),
requiring 33,000 t of fish oil [26]. Based upon established rates of fish oil conversion (4.8%
[27]) we estimate that 688,000 t of fish would be required to produce this quantity of fish oil.
Fish oil production is comprised of 24–47% trimmings (i.e. by-products) leaving 53–76% of
fish oil derived from wild-caught fish. Taking the global average of trimmings use (33%), we
estimated that 460,000 t of wild-caught fish were required for Scottish salmon production in
2014 (range = 363,000 to 523,000 t) (Fig 1B). This volume would also produce 155,000 t of fishmeal, of which 55,000 t was used in salmon production [26], leaving 100,000 t spare for other

Fig 1. Fishmeal and fish oil inputs in Scottish farmed salmon production. Panel (a) shows salmon production from 1999–2020, highlighting 2014 when
179,022 tonnes were produced. Panel (b) demonstrates how 2014 production used 33,000 t of fish oil, which required 227,500 t of trimmings and 460,000 t of
wild-caught fish. Points and uncertainty bars reflect variation in the composition of trimmings and wild-caught fish in fishmeal and fish oil (FMFO), showing
the Scottish salmon estimate (lower), global average (point), and EU average (upper). Salmon production used 55,000 t of the fishmeal produced leaving 99,688
t spare. Panel (c) shows the contribution of food-grade (green) and non-food-grade (grey) species in the 460,000 t of wild-caught fish required for FMFO.
Points and uncertainty bars represent the mean, minimum and maximum contribution of each species based on FMFO composition data of two major FMFO
producers over 2016–2019 (see Methods).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pstr.0000005.g001
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Fig 2. Retention of micronutrients from wild-caught fish in farmed salmon. Panel (a) shows the micronutrient composition of wild-caught fish in salmon
feed relative to the farmed salmon produced. Panel (b) shows the proportion of these micronutrients from wild-caught fish included in feed that are retained in
farmed salmon, based upon the mean volume of wild-caught fish in fish oil required to support Scottish salmon production in 2014. In (b) the error bars
represent the uncertainty derived from the minimum and maximum contributions to fishmeal and oil among species.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pstr.0000005.g002

purposes, such as feeds for other aquaculture species. Data on the species composition of
FMFO from major feed producers used by Scottish salmon farms (S2 Table) shows that most
FMFO is derived from food-grade fish species (as defined by Seafish [28]). Based on 2014 production values, this corresponds with ~315,000 t from seven food-grade species, or 76% of
wild-caught fish (Fig 1C).
Most edible wild-caught fish species in FMFO have higher concentrations of key micronutrients than farmed salmon, and for some of these micronutrients as little as 1% is retained in
farmed salmon (Fig 2A and 2B). For calcium, iron, selenium, and zinc, 1–28% is retained in
farmed salmon (Fig 2B). Scottish salmon is often marketed as high in omega-3 fatty acids
(EPA and DHA), yet omega-3 concentrations are similar in anchovy, herring, sardine, and
sprat, and only 49% of EPA and 39% of DHA available from wild fish are retained in farmed
salmon (Fig 2B). Vitamin D is the only micronutrient with a high level of retention by farmed
salmon, showing a 10% increase compared to the wild-caught fish, owing to relatively lower
vitamin D concentrations in the species that dominated FMFO production (blue whiting,
anchovy and sardine) (Fig 2B). Full details on the micronutrient composition of the wild-fish
species used in salmon feed, and the micronutrient composition of Scottish salmon, are provided in S4 Table. Retention rates depended on the relative nutrient content of feed fish species
and farmed salmon, with nutrients high in feed species and low in salmon having low retention rates. Nutrient retention can also be impacted by dietary composition and the general
health state of fish [29].

2.2. Scenarios to optimise micronutrient retention and resource usage in
salmon production
We construct three alternative production scenarios to assess potential benefits in seafood production and nutritional quality from human consumption of fish used in salmon feeds, relative
to a ‘business-as-usual’ scenario (Scenario I) in which farmed salmon is fed on FMFO from
both wild-caught fish and fish trimmings (Fig 3). A recommended seafood portion of 140 g is
used to standardise comparison (see Methods) [30].
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Fig 3. Overview of production scenarios. The panel outlines the business-as-usual scenario: (I) salmon fed on
trimmings and wild-caught fish, alongside three alternative production scenarios: (II) trimmings-only salmon and
wild-caught fish; (III) trimmings-only salmon and mussels; and (IV) trimmings-only salmon and carp.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pstr.0000005.g003

In Scenario II, salmon are produced using only FMFO from fish trimmings (‘trimmingsonly salmon’), and these salmon are supplied directly to humans alongside a proportion of the
wild-caught fish that would have been destined for FMFO. All of the edible edible species local
to waters surrounding the UK are supplied directly to humans, alongside 44% of the anchovy
and sardine catch, leaving 305,000 t of wild-caught fish in the ocean and 149,000 t edible seafood (Fig 4C). The result is that 101 g of edible wild-caught fish is supplied alongside 39 g
salmon, providing equivalent or greater omega-3 fatty acids (EPA + 0.1%, DHA + 19.6%), substantially more minerals and vitamin B12, although less vitamin A (- 18%) and D (- 28%).
In Scenarios III and IV, trimmings-only salmon is supplied alongside wild-caught fish and
an equal portion of mussels (III) or carp (IV) (Fig 3). Both Scenarios III and IV produce seafood portions with higher mineral concentrations (Fig 4B), whilst further reducing the use of
wild-caught fish and producing the same total volume of seafood (Fig 4C). Both the mussel
and carp scenarios provide 10–20% lower levels of omega-3 than the business-as-usual
salmon-only scenario, but provide twice the amount of vitamin A (mussels) or a 20% increase
in vitamin D (carp). Accounting for edible meat yields [3,31] we estimate that 132,000 t mussels or 98,000 t carp would be required to maintain seafood production levels, with ~1,200 t
fishmeal needed for carp. All three alternative scenarios use at least 66% less fishmeal than
business-as-usual salmon.

2.3. Reallocating seafood resources on a global scale
We next explore Scenario II in a global context to assess the potential food and sustainability
benefits of limiting farmed salmonid production to FMFO from trimmings. Under businessas-usual conditions (based on 2016 data), 15 Mt of wild-caught fish were reduced to FMFO,
and primarily used to grow salmonids (0.705 Mt fishmeal, 0.395 Mt fish oil), freshwater fishes
(0.675 Mt fishmeal, 0.0860 Mt fish oil), crustaceans (0.951 Mt fishmeal, 0.04 Mt fish oil), and
livestock (1.24 Mt fishmeal, pig and poultry) (Fig 5, S5 Table). Under business-as-usual salmonids accounted for 60% of fish oil and 23% of fishmeal usage in aquaculture. When applying
Scenario II on a global scale, limiting marine feeds in salmonid production to trimmings, fish
oil use by salmonids is reduced to 0.158 Mt, reducing total fish oil production by 27%, and
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Fig 4. Micronutrient composition, feed requirements and food outputs of alternative production scenarios. Four production scenarios are presented in
(a): I is farmed salmon fed on FMFO from wild-caught fish and trimmings (business-as-usual); II is salmon produced only from trimmings, with the spare
edible wild-caught fish supplied directly to humans; III is trimmings-only salmon with equal portions of wild-caught fish and mussels; IV is trimmings-only
salmon with equal portions of wild-caught fish and carp. In (b) the micronutrient concentration of Scenarios II—IV are shown relative to Scenario I (red
dashed line). In (c) changes to seafood production required for each scenario are shown by the spare volume of wild-caught fish (relative to wild-caught fish in
FMFO, Fig 1B), the fishmeal required for production, and the total volume of seafood produced corrected for edible portion sizes.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pstr.0000005.g004

releasing 4.9 Mt wild-caught fish for other uses (Fig 5). If 24% of these wild-caught fish were
supplied to humans directly, maintaining both seafood production volumes and DHA/EPA
concentrations in a standard seafood portion (Fig 4, Scenario II), 3.7 Mt of wild-caught fish
could remain unfished. Furthermore, by maintaining fish oil use in other species groups and
re-allocating fishmeal towards carp, total seafood production in systems using commercial
aquafeed could increase by 6.1 Mt (39%) relative to business-as-usual.

3. Discussion
3.1. The need for new approaches to salmon farming
Our analysis indicates that salmon aquaculture (Scenario I) is associated with the loss of large
volumes of micronutrients which could otherwise be of great value to human health. In our
case study of Scotland’s salmon industry, 76% of the wild-caught fish included in salmon feed
were edible to humans, and only 1–50% of most key micronutrients in these fish were retained
in farmed salmon. Worldwide salmon production takes 60% of all fish oil and 23% of all fishmeal used in aquaculture [28], yet salmon only makes up 4.5% of global aquaculture production by volume [1]. In comparison cyprinids (carp) make up 35.3% of global aquaculture
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Fig 5. Limiting farmed salmonid FMFO usage to trimmings on a global scale. Panel (a) is the business-as-usual scenario in which salmonids are fed
on FMFO from both wild-caught fish and trimmings. Panel (b) represents Scenario II applied on a global level, where farmed salmonid production is
limited to FMFO from trimmings. The total wild fish capture, feed usage, and seafood production of the business-as-usual and Scenario II conditions
are shown in-between panel (a) and (b). Box colours indicate species groups that require fish oil and fishmeal (red) or only fishmeal (blue). Each
box represents 1 million tonnes. Seafood produced is corrected for species-specific edible yields (S6 Table).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pstr.0000005.g005
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production by volume [1], but use close to 0% of fish oil and 3% of fishmeal supplies [28]. Feed
production now accounts for 90% of the environmental footprint of salmonid production
[15]. Allowing salmonid production to expand further via its current approach will place
exceptional stress on global fish stocks already at sustainable limits [1,11,32]. Salmon production could still expand without increasing its wild-fish footprint with use of plant-based feeds,
but these products are not yet produced at scale [7], and alternative feeds may also reduce the
nutrient composition of salmon [19]. Promoting human consumption of forage fish destined
for feed is therefore possible using current wild-fish production levels, and delivers additional
nutrient benefits.
Current approaches to marine-fed aquaculture could be further optimised for nutritious
food production, if solutions are developed that continue to provide the high-quality nutritional benefits of fish and seafood to the human population, whilst also ensuring the aquaculture sector is able to maintain or increase its economic output. We considered three
alternative production scenarios that direct only fish-trimmings towards salmon production.
This would, at least initially, mean a drop in salmon production volumes, but would not prevent the salmon industry from becoming more profitable relative to production volumes. Integrated multitrophic aquaculture systems, for example salmon farming combined with mussels,
could enable salmon farmers to diversify production and become more sustainable [25]. Alternative feeds for salmon farming are increasing in availability and effectiveness [33], although
there are still hurdles to be overcome regarding their nutritional quality and sustainability [7].
Our case study used 2014 data to allow for sufficient information on FMFO composition, but
dependence on marine feeds for salmon is decreasing, now at around 18% of total salmon
feeds [34]. Continued reduction in marine dependency would improve nutrient efficiency, if
wild-caught fish are directed for human consumption. In addition, with alternatives to fishmeal and fish oil such as insects (e.g. black soldier fly larvae), bacteria and yeasts, microalgae
(e.g. chlorella) and macroalgae (e.g. schizochytrium sp.), the industry is now expanding further
in a more sustainable manner, and our study highlights further benefits of allocating more forage fish for human consumption [7,35].

3.2. Alternative production scenarios
We considered three alternative production scenarios: (II) trimmings-only salmon and wildcaught fish; (III) trimmings-only salmon and mussels; and (IV) trimmings-only salmon and
carp.
3.2.1. Scenario II: Trimmings-only salmon and wild-caught fish. Scenario II offers
potential to improve human dietary nutrient composition and reduce pressure on wild fish
stocks. By reallocating the recommended 140 g portion of seafood to 39 g of trimmings-only
salmon and 101 g of wild-caught fish, the omega-3 and mineral content of a standard seafood
portion could improve substantially. The total amount of seafood available could increase,
whilst leaving 66–79% of wild fish uncaught.
There are however significant challenges to encouraging increased human consumption of
forage fish. 20 Mt of fish per year are directed towards feeding fish or livestock instead of
humans and 90% of these fish are food-grade [10]. In Peru, the world’s top producer of FMFO,
only 1% of anchovy landings are directed to human consumption [32], and patterns are similar
elsewhere, with only 3% of the Baltic herring catch used for human food [36]. Although some
of these species are consumed by local markets, limited economic incentive is a barrier.
Increasing demand for FMFO means fishermen will usually receive higher prices to sell fish
for FMFO compared to selling fish for canning or freezing, for example for Peruvian anchovy
profits are 19% higher when selling for FMFO [32]. Similar patterns of feed reduction are also
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developing in emerging markets such as West Africa, where forage fish are already an important source of protein [37] and micronutrients [18]. Other foods such as broiler chicken also
displace forage fish from the cheap protein market, for example the average price of chicken
breast is cheaper than that of canned anchovy (3.5 vs 4.1 US$ per kg) [32]. Poor demand at the
consumer end is also a major issue, with fish such as sardines, herring and anchovies often
cited as having poorer taste and appeal than species like salmon or tuna [32,36]. Furthermore
if aquaculture demand for forage fish is reduced, there is uncertainty around whether rebound
effects may increase or decrease the price of forage fish, impacting affordability for both consumers and feed producers.
Both industry management and marketing approaches could be used to overcome these
challenges. Altering supply chain structures so that more bargaining power is given to food
processors instead of industrial fishers could lower the relative price point for canned and frozen products and shift demand away from FMFO [10,32]. Improving cold storage facilities on
ships could allow entire catches of forage fish to be classed as food-grade and avoid high allocation of sub-standard fish towards feed [32]. The development of new appealing and convenient
consumer products would increase demand. In Finland, approaches including ecolabelling
and the development of new products such as boneless heat-to-eat ‘pulled herring’ have been
highly successful in increasing consumption of species that would otherwise go to FMFO [36].
3.2.2. Scenario III Trimmings-only salmon, wild-caught fish and mussels. Scenario III
offers further potential nutritional and sustainability advantages over Scenarios I and II. By
including 51 g of mussels within each 140 g seafood portion, levels of key micronutrients
including iron, selenium, zinc and vitamin A are elevated an order of magnitude above salmononly seafood portions. The need for wild-caught fish is further reduced, providing the option to
potentially leave over 85% of wild fish uncaught. Major sustainability benefits could be realised;
the CO2 emissions to produce 1 t of edible mussel meat are just 127 kg [31] compared to 2400
kg for salmon [38], and eutrophication potential per t of meat is orders of magnitude lower at
0.06 kg PO4 for mussels [31] compared to 26.7 kg PO4 for salmon [38]. There is also ample
space to expand production of bivalves such as mussels, and using just 1% of the potential production space globally could provide 1 billion people with all their protein requirements [25].
Mussel production already makes up a third of EU aquaculture [39] and worldwide mussel
production was 2.1 Mt (live weight) in 2019 [1]. There are however significant challenges in
industry expansion. Diseases such as Vibrio sp. are a problem in bivalve stocks and contributing to the low availability of high-quality bivalve seed which limits industry growth [39,40].
The atomised structure of the producer sector in the UK and Europe means that it is cheaper
to import mussels from nations including Chile where production costs are lower, stifling
domestic production and increasing environmental impacts in shipping [39]. In Chile, bivalves
represent an affordable food choice, with frozen meat available to consumers at around $1.40
kg-1 [41]. However, in the UK coastal space is limited and there are potential conflicts with
other coastline users [39], while there are concerns about mussel food safety due to perceived
contamination with microplastics, pathogens, or heavy metals. [42]. There is also the major
challenge of encouraging mass-market uptake of mussels, with lack of knowledge on food
preparation and a limited availability of accessible, convenient, and appealing products important hurdles [42].
There are numerous options to overcome challenges in mussel production and consumption and enable Scenario III to become a reality in the UK and beyond, with bivalves as a species group recognised as one of the most promising candidates for the expansion of
sustainable seafood [34]. New bivalve breeding technologies and innovations such as microencapsulated feeds can provide an efficient means to rear high quality bivalve seed [43]. Developing the value chain to include facilities which integrate mussel hatcheries, depuration, and
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processing could dramatically lower domestic production costs, and provide the opportunity
to create added-value mussel foods [39], for example through nutritional fortification with
vitamin D during depuration [44]. The development of offshore mussel farms, such as Offshore Shellfish (Devon, UK), can avoid conflicts with coastal activities and could be integrated
with other green initiatives such as wind farms [25]. Major advantages have now been made
which can improve the safety and appeal of mussels as a food. During depuration the use of
chelating agents such as chitosan can remove 90% of heavy metals within 24 h and UV light
can be combined with Fe3+ rich water to eliminate pathogens more efficiently [45], while a
large 300g serving of mussel meat contains just 0.06% of the tolerable daily intake of PCBs
(polychlorinated biphenyls) [46], and there are opportunities to develop fresh pre-shucked
mussels with a doubled shelf life using high hydrostatic pressure processing [47].
3.2.3. Scenario IV: Trimmings-only salmon, wild-caught fish and carp. The inclusion
of carp within seafood portions in Scenario IV provides further opportunity for nutritional
benefits and less use of wild-caught fish. Including carp could deliver 20% more dietary vitamin D to the human population compared to the business-as-usual scenario, of particular
merit given vitamin D deficiency prevalence in Western Europe is 30–60% [48]. Scenario IV
would also deliver higher concentrations of calcium, iron, selenium and zinc in seafood produced, but decreased concentrations of omega-3 fatty acids and vitamins A and B12. By balancing consumption of vitamin D-rich carp with wild fish concentrated in vitamins A and B12
(kippers, mackerel, sardines, and sprats), consumers can maximise their micronutrient intake
in this scenario. The environmental footprint of carp production is also smaller than farmed
salmon, with outlet waters from carp ponds generally cleaner than inlet waters, and a eutrophication potential considerably lower than salmon (6.1 vs 26.7 kg PO4 per t of meat) [38,49].
Carp require no fishmeal or fish oil, and can use cereal-based feeds [50]. CO2 emissions are
however higher than salmon or mussel production (4300 kg CO2 per t meat), 55% of this due
to the carbon released during pond dredging (50), and the construction of carp ponds themselves can lead to undesirable landscape changes.
Carp production has been rapidly expanding worldwide, growing 120% between 1997 and
2017 [34]. In Europe the scenario is less positive, with the European production share falling
from 10.9 to 1.9% over the past 30 years [50]. Carp are also exclusively freshwater fish unlike
salmon, and hence could not offer a direct local replacement to the sea loch salmon farming
systems in Scotland. Increases in carp consumption in the UK and Europe are likely to be
fuelled by overseas imports, and there is outstanding potential for the expansion of freshwater
carp production worldwide [51], albeit with considerable hurdles regarding land and freshwater availability under climate change and disease constraints from intensification [51]. Consumer uptake may however be limited, as in Europe carp is perceived as a relatively
unappealing option, is bony and can have a sludgy aftertaste. In nations such as Poland where
carp is a seasonal delicacy, consumption is still less than 5% than that of salmon [50]. The
development of convenience products such as boneless carp fillets, carp burgers, and carp sausage has already been shown as an effective means to increase consumption in German and
Polish consumers, and wider application of this approach could help drive demand [52].
When developing convenience products, it will be important to ensure that the nutritional
merits of carp are not overwhelmed by undesirable filler ingredients, and that any other ingredients included are of a sustainable nature.

3.3. Global application of trimmings-only salmonid production
Applying Scenario II on a global level demonstrates that major reductions in wild fish capture
and increases in seafood supply for human consumption can be made by strategic resource
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reallocation. Over 3.7 Mt of wild-caught fish could remain unfished, 1.8 Mt less FMFO used,
and total fed seafood production could increase by 39% to 21.9 Mt, providing benefits to both
human nutrition and the marine environment. Our findings complement research demonstrating potential for novel feeds to replace forage fish demand [7], suggesting there are multiple pathways towards reducing aquaculture dependency on marine ecosystems. However, by
re-allocating feed fish for human supply, our scenarios are aimed at promoting dietary nutrient intakes (e.g. Fig 4), and may deliver greatest human health benefits in places with high fish
consumption and existing nutrient deficiencies. For example, forage fish are an irreplaceable
and affordable source of nutrients in many tropical coastal regions, but are increasingly
reduced into aquafeed [16], whereas salmon is primarily consumed in wealthier countries
where other food products can contribute to nutritious diets [53].

3.4 Limitations of trimmings-only salmonid production
We discuss two key limitations of our alternative production scenarios. First, efforts to reduce
salmonid production and allocate more forage fish for human consumption on a global level
faces strong cultural, political and economic barriers, particularly with FMFO industries resistant to change [54]. Our global model only allocates a small proportion (0.9 Mt) of wild-caught
fish for direct human consumption, but the same barriers exist (e.g. section 3.2.1). Developed
economies still favour high-value carnivorous fish and crustaceans [1,12]. The focus of fisheries
managers is primarily to maximise (sustainable) catch, rather than on post-harvest resource use
[37,54,55] while growing demand for seafood is expected to place further pressure on wild fish
populations [54]. Indeed, there is a lack of evidence that increasing direct human consumption
of underutilised forage fish will reduce overall pressure on stocks [56], while management of
these species is inherently difficult due to high inter-annual variation in abundances [54].
Reduction in fishing pressure on forage fish will therefore require coordinated fisheries governance across several regions where forage fish stocks are key contributors to aquafeeds [56].
Nevertheless, reducing demand for marine feeds sourced in regions such as West Africa can
protect the availability of affordable and nutritious seafood in food-insecure regions [18].

4. Concluding remarks
To manage growing pressure on wild-fish populations while ensuring aquatic foods can contribute to micronutrient sufficiency in global diets, the aquaculture sector needs to consider
alternative pathways for meeting seafood demand. Limiting production of major fed-aquaculture species such as salmon to volumes that can be produced from fish by-products alone, and
creating new markets for wild-caught fish and aquaculture species requiring little or no feed
(e.g. carp and mussels), can increase sustainable production of nutritious seafood. Applying
this approach to Scotland alone could allow over 75% of wild-caught fish currently used in
Scottish salmon production to be left in the sea, while increasing production of more nutritious seafood products. Globally, our results suggest that limiting the volume of wild-caught
fish used to produce FMFO can help to relieve pressure on wild fish stocks while increasing
supply of nutritious wild fish for human consumption. Combined with adoption of nonmarine aquafeeds [7], reduced use of wild-caught fish in aquaculture can help to protect local
fish supply from tropical marine systems while sustaining global growth in aquaculture
production.

5. Methods
This study centres around salmon production systems in Scotland. Commercial farming of
Atlantic salmon began in Scotland in 1969, and the industry is now primarily controlled by six
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large companies. Scotland is the third largest salmon producer globally, and salmon is the
UK’s largest seafood export product by value [57]. Salmon are reared in sea cages and fed on
diets containing fishmeal and fish oil (FMFO) derived from wild-caught fish and fish by-products, alongside other dietary components derived from plant crops such as soya. Salmon represent an important source of protein, omega-3 fatty acids, vitamin D, and other key
micronutrients to human diets.
The following approach was used to develop new models to improve micronutrient retention and sustainability in aquaculture. Datasets were compiled on Scottish salmon production,
FMFO composition, whole fish to FMFO conversion rates, and the micronutrient composition
of edible wild-caught fish species, mussels and carp. These data were used to quantify the volume of fish required to produce the fish oil needed in Scottish salmon production in 2014 and
to estimate the micronutrient retention of essential dietary micronutrients (i.e. the ratio of
micronutrients in to micronutrients out) [14,21,24]. We focus on 2014 as data on FMFO composition used in Scottish salmon were only available for this year, and on nine micronutrients
that are essential in human diets and available in food composition tables. Unlike conventional
fish in fish out, or forage fish dependency ratios, which represent average reliance on wild fish
for both fish oil and fishmeal, in this paper we looked at the volume of wild-caught fish needed
to produce fish oil specifically for two reasons. Firstly, salmon uses a disproportionate amount
of fish oil compared to all other fed aquaculture species. Secondly, the nutrients most difficult
to obtain in foods other than fish, omega-3 fatty acids (DHA and EPA) are concentrated into
the fish oil not the fishmeal portion of the feed. Using the production values obtained, diet scenarios were then constructed that limit Scottish salmon production by the availability of fish
oil from by-products (i.e. trimmings), and allocate spare wild-caught fish for human consumption. Finally, global aquaculture statistics were compiled to assess the potential nutrient gains
from allocating wild-caught fish for human consumption, increasing consumption of lower
trophic aquaculture species and reducing global salmon production.

5.1. Scottish farmed salmon production
Scottish farmed salmon volumes (Scottish Government) [57] and data on FMFO used in production [26] were extracted for 2014, and are the latest publicly available data. The total volume of wet fish (wild-caught + trimmings) required for production in 2014 was estimated as
the volume of fish oil divided by the fish oil yield efficiency (4.8% [27]). The relative proportions of trimmings in this wet fish volume are estimated at 24% (Scotland [58–62]), 47% (EU
[63]), and 33% (global [27]) (S1 Table). These three values were then used to estimate the volume of wild-caught fish in wet fish used in 2014 and to provide uncertainty on the volume of
wild-caught fish in Scottish salmon production. All subsequent analyses used the wild-caught
fish volume estimate based upon the global average proportion of trimmings in wet fish (33%
[27]).
Data were then compiled on the wild-caught fish species composition of FMFO used by
Scotland salmon farms (S2 Table) [28,58,60–62]. Across two major companies in 2016–2019
the contribution of 16 species groups and trimmings to FMFO were recorded. As different
companies reported different taxonomic resolution or only common names, related species
were grouped together (anchovy = four anchovy and anchoveta species, sardine = five sardine,
sardinella and pilchard species, mackerel = five mackerel species). Cod, boarfish and silver
smelt, which had negligible contributions to FMFO in most years, were combined with ‘Other’
species. With these data estimates were made of the minimum, mean and maximum contribution of each species to fish oil, weighted by the relative proportion of fish oil and fishmeal and
total FMFO production by each producer in each year (S3 Table) [28,58,60–62]. Species
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contributions were multiplied by the estimated wild-caught fish used in salmon production in
2014, giving the catch weight of wild-caught fish species required to produce Scottish salmon.
Uncertainty estimates were generated to represent the observed variation in species’ contributions across several years in two major salmon feed producers.

5.2. Micronutrient composition
Using the estimated production volumes and species catch sizes the flow of micronutrients
from wild-caught fish to farmed Scottish salmon was traced. The study focussed on nine
micronutrients that are essential or important in human diets, including four minerals (calcium, iron, selenium, zinc), two forms of omega-3 fatty acids (EPA and DHA), and three vitamins (A, D and B12). Micronutrient concentrations per 100g were extracted for Atlantic
salmon (smoked), all edible species used in farmed salmon production (seven wild-caught fish
species [28]), alongside two common aquaculture species (blue mussel, Mytulis edulis; common carp, Cyprinus carpio). Data were extracted (S4 Table) [18,20,64–68] to represent the
nutrient value of seafood in its most commonly consumed forms (e.g. smoked, canned). Species which were not found in food composition databases were extracted from a trait-based
model of micronutrient concentrations in marine fish [18], or represented by closely related
species (e.g. rainbow smelt for capelin). All micronutrient concentrations and data sources are
indicated in S4 Table. Species’ catch volumes were multiplied by their micronutrient concentration, giving the total volume of micronutrients in wild-caught fish. These values were compared with the total volume of micronutrients in farmed Scottish salmon in 2014 that were
produced using food-grade wild-caught fish products; using the assumption that 33% of fish in
FMFO is trimmings this is the volume of micronutrients in 66% of Scottish salmon production
(119,945 t). These values enabled calculation of a unitless proportion of micronutrients from
wild-caught fish retained by farmed salmon (mnretained) using the formula below.
mnretained ¼ mnfarmed =S mnwild; i
In the formula, mnwild represents the micronutrient yield for each wild-caught fish species i
in fish oil, and mnfarmed the micronutrient yield from fish-oil derived salmon production in
2014. Micronutrient yields for wild-caught species and for fish-oil derived salmon are represented in units of μg/100g, mg/100g, or g/100g of edible fish, dependent on conventional presentation of each micronutrient.

5.3. Alternative production scenarios
Four production scenarios were constructed to examine the impact of limiting salmon production to the volume of salmon that could be produced using fish oil only from trimmings (Fig
3). Impacts on nutrient availability for human diets, seafood production, and fisheries catches
were examined. All scenarios are limited by the volume and composition of wild-caught fish
used in 2014 Scottish salmon production, and thus represented alternative pathways of nutrient production in a coupled fisheries-aquaculture system. Scenario I (business-as-usual) is a
production scenario of 100% Scottish salmon, using salmon production and our estimated
wild-caught fish volumes for 2014, because for 2014 reliable data exist on FMFO usage in Scottish salmon production [26]. Scenario I was then used as a baseline against which to compare
alternative production scenarios. Scenarios II-IV limit salmon production to the volume available if FMFO is entirely derived from trimmings, thereby making 420,000 t of wild-caught fish
available for human consumption or left in the sea unfished. Scenarios II-IV represent alternative uses of trimmings, wild-caught species, and farmed species produced using systems that
require no feed or plant-based feed (mussels and carp). Based on business-as-usual trimmings
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production (i.e. scenario I) we measure the total seafood produced, and the volume of wildcaught fish and fishmeal required to do this. We also examine nutrient potential of each supply
scenario by expressing seafood volume as number of seafood portions (140g) and nutrient
content in each portion, according to hypothetical proportions of each seafood type.
Scenario II prioritises consumption by humans of wild-caught fish from fisheries in European EEZs (blue whiting, capelin, herring, mackerel and sprat in Northeast Atlantic fishing
areas), allocating these species for direct supply to humans according to their relative proportions in FMFO. Scenario II is then optimised to reach equivalent omega-3 DHA and EPA concentrations as Scenario I by adding 44% of the total anchovy and sardine catch that would
have been directed to FMFO. This study optimised for omega-3 fatty acids and not other
micronutrients because of the relatively greater difficulty in sourcing EPA and DHA in foods
other than fish [2], and because Atlantic salmon is often marketed as a rich source of omega-3
[1]. The anchovy and sardine groups in FMFO used in Scottish salmon were broad groups that
likely contained several species, often including high volumes from reduction fisheries in tropical countries [1]. Although data were not available on the areas or countries that provide
wild-caught fish species for FMFO, this sustainability issue is addressed by maximising consumption of intensively managed and relatively local to the UK Atlantic fish species and minimizing consumption of tropical or subtropical species. All three alternative scenarios use 56%
less anchovy and sardine than scenario I.
Scenarios III and IV examine the effect of incorporating two common aquaculture species
that can be produced without marine-animal ingredients, mussel and carp. These scenarios
further limit the consumption of wild-caught edible fish relative to scenario II. DHA and EPA
in human diets were again prioritised by allocating omega-3 rich anchovy and sardine species
for direct human supply but leaving all other wild-caught fish species not used for feed and
food so potentially leaving this volume unfished. Scenarios III and IV have equal volumes of
farmed salmon, wild fish, and mussels or carp.
In all scenarios the concentration of each micronutrient in a standard portion of seafood
(140g) was measured, alongside the volume of wild-caught fish used and seafood produced. In
Scenario II, the wild-caught fish volume is the sum of blue whiting, capelin, herring, mackerel
and sprat catches, plus 44% of anchovy and sardine catches. In scenarios III and IV, the wildcaught fish volume is 44% of anchovy and sardine catches. These values were expressed relative
to the volume of wild-caught fish used to produce fish oil in Scenario I, giving the volume of
fish that are no longer used in salmon production. The fishmeal required for salmon production (Scenario I) was set to 2014 values (S1 Table), and the volume of fishmeal required to produce the carp was estimated from global production statistics [1]. Mussel were assumed unfed
and did not require fishmeal. The total volume of seafood produced was calculated as the
tonnes of edible food in each scenario, accounting for species-specific portions of wild-caught
fish (anchovy, 62%; capelin, 60%; herring, 61%; sardines, 62%; sprat, 56%; whiting, 40%)
[69,70], cultured finfish (S6 Table) and mussels (40% [31]). The edible portion for farmed
salmon was set at the maximum edible portion size reported in Fry et al. 2018 (88%,
range = 59–88%) [14]. The estimate of seafood produced in Scenarios II-IV is likely an underestimate, as many wild-caught species used in FMFO are often consumed whole, for example
anchovy, sardine and whiting.

5.4. Optimising micronutrient retention on a global scale
Global aquaculture production data were analysed to assess whether reducing wild-caught fish
in salmon production could enhance production across marine-fed food systems worldwide
while also reducing pressure on marine capture fisheries. Using data from multiple
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governmental, non-governmental, and industry bodies (S5 Table) the current flow of wildcaught fish into FMFO and all FMFO-derived food products was traced [1,28,64–68]. This
business-as-usual scenario was based on data from 2016, when production estimates for wildcaught fish and FMFO utilization percentages for FMFO-fed food were available (S1 Table).
Of the fish in FMFO, 67% was from wild-caught whole fish and the remaining 33% was from
trimmings and by-products [27]. This was applied to the FAO global volume of wild-caught
fish destined for FMFO [71], to estimate the additional volume of trimmings and by-products
used for FMFO in 2016. Data was then collated on the proportion of FMFO usage by seven
aquaculture species groups (salmonids, eels, marine fish, tilapia, cyprinids, other freshwater
fish, crustaceans), direct human supply, livestock (pig and poultry), and other industries [28].
The collated data was then combined with the total volume of fish oil (878,000 t) and fishmeal
(4.4 Mt) in 2016 to estimate the volume of wild-caught fish required to support these 11
FMFO end users (S5 Table). For example, aquaculture used 75% of fish oil production, of
which salmonids comprised 60% of all aquaculture species, which was 45% the fish oil used by
all end users (395,000 t) [28]. Finally, for each FMFO end use, data was extracted on production volumes from 2016 [1] (S6 Table), and then all production volumes of each end user were
estimated for the proportion of marine-fed species in each species group [1,55].
The model then limited salmonid production to the fish oil available in trimmings, following the approach used for Scenario II in the Scottish salmon case study. This ‘trimmings-only
salmon’ scenario reduced global fish oil usage by salmonids to 158,000 t, 40% of 2016, as globally 40% of fish oil was derived from trimmings [1]. Fish oil volumes for all other species were
maintained at business-as-usual levels, such that total fish oil usage across all marine-fed products and fish oil for direct human supply was 641,000 t. The volume of whole wild-caught fish
no longer required for salmonid production was then estimated assuming a fish oil yield of
4.8% [27]. Using the estimate of wild-caught fish required to meet DHA and EPA levels of
farmed salmon (Fig 4), 24% of the wild-caught fish previously used for fish oil in salmonid
production were then allocated for direct human consumption. It was assumed that the nutrient composition of FMFO used in Scottish farmed Atlantic salmon is representative of feed
used by other farmed Atlantic salmon producers, and that most FMFO species are edible.
The global availability of fishmeal was then re-estimated to account for the reduced wildcaught fish input into FMFO, and then allocated among fishmeal-fed species groups (S5
Table). The result was that 978,000 t fishmeal was available from trimmings and 1.91 Mt from
wild-caught fish, giving 2.87 Mt total fishmeal. The fishmeal volume from wild-caught fish was
the proportion of wild-caught fish in re-allocated fish oil (55%) multiplied by the volume of
fishmeal from wild-caught fish in business-as-usual (3.5 Mt). This volume was reallocated
among four species groups in proportions that would enhance total seafood production. Fishmeal used by commercially fed carp was increased by 300% relative to business-as-usual, and
reduced for salmonids (20%), pigs (20%) and crustaceans (60%) (S7 Table). Salmonid fishmeal
use was set at 20% to acknowledge the declining reliance on fishmeal in salmon feed formulation with industry research. In 2016 average fishmeal inclusion in global salmon diets stood at
16% [28]. However, recent studies by Egerton et al. in 2020 have found that salmon need a
minimum of just 5% fishmeal in their diets [72]. Therefore, in the alternative scenario it was
assumed that salmon diets could be feasible with 8% fishmeal inclusion, 8% being half of 2016
usage and slightly higher than the minimum found by Egerton et al. 2020. This assumption
then allowed the fishmeal allocation to salmon in the trimmings-only salmon scenario to be
halved, whilst keeping the volume of salmon production stable. Marine-fed carp systems were
allocated more fishmeal, as these do not require fish oil and use low volumes of fishmeal per
kg seafood produced [55]. This reduced fishmeal used by for crustaceans, which require high
volumes of fishmeal per kg seafood produced [9]. Finally, fishmeal usage by pigs was
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determined by the Eat Lancet recommendations to reduce pork production by 80% to improve
environmental sustainability and human health [2]. Overall, when applied on this global level,
the trimmings-only salmon scenario used 2.87 Mt of fishmeal, 64% of the business-as-usual
usage.
Production volumes were then re-estimated for salmonids, carp, crustaceans and pigs. As
carp and pigs did not use fish oil, and crustaceans used the same volume of fish oil as in the
business-as-usual scenario, total production volumes for these groups were corrected by the
proportional change in fishmeal. For example, a 10% increase in fishmeal corresponded with a
10% increase in food production. For salmonids, production volumes were assumed to be proportional to the volume of fish oil used and therefore equal to 40% of business-as-usual production. The remaining five species groups (eels, tilapia, marine fish, freshwater fish, poultry,
other) did not change FMFO usage and were allocated business-as-usual production volumes.
In both scenarios, production volumes were corrected for edible portion size (S6 Table)
[1,14,55,69,70,73–76]. Average edible portions per species group were calculated using
reported statistics on the edible portions of the major species of cultivated salmonids, eels,
carp, tilapia, freshwater fish, crustaceans, alongside marine fish (S6 Table), and the groups of
wild-caught fish used for FMFO (S2 Table) [55]. For cultivated fish, averages were weighted
according to the production tonnage within the species group (S7 Table). Finally, the resulting
global production volumes, alongside FMFO allocations, were visualised in Fig 5.
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